Alternative Game Instructions
Settlers of Catan: 5 player game
Gather resources according to the die roll. Build roads, villages, or
cities with your resources and gain victory points. Earn longest
road or largest army for 2 victory points. Short on a resource?
Trade with your neighbor or the bank. Watch out! The robber can
steal your resources and block you from gaining additional stock.
Earn ten victory points to win the game.

Ticket to Ride: 5 player game
Collect train colors to establish a route. Earn points for the route.
Use routes to fulfill train destinations. Compete for the longest
continuous route for extra bonus points. The winner has the most
victory points.

Splendor: 4 player game
Collect token gems to purchase card gems as your
stock. Use the stock to purchase bonus nobles. Earn 15
points or more to win the game.

King of Tokyo: 5 player game
Giant monsters battling to be king! Roll dice, take damage, heal
wounds, or buy buffs. Be the strongest monster and win the game.

Card Games:
Fluxx: 5 player game
One rule, the rules will change. You begin the game with one rule,
draw one, play one. You will draw cards from the deck which will
allow players to change the rules, change the game winning goal, limit
your hand size, or determine how many cards may be played. First
player to meet the game goal wins the game!

Munchkin: 6 player game *This game has different themes, but the
rules are the same for each different themed game.
Core rules: You are a party exploring a dungeon. Kick the door in,
fight a monster, and earn the treasure. Too low of a level? Request the
aid of your party members, use cards to beef your character, use
weapons to defeat the monster. Divide treasure. First player to level 10
wins the game.

